
 

 

~——Mrs. John Carson, one of the older
residents of Buffalo Run valley, died sud-
denly yesterday morning, at her home at
Paradise.

——Capt. and Mrs. Bowie, officers in
charge of the local work of the Salvation
Army, have moved their living quarters
‘to No. 1146 east High street.
~——Prof. Lattimer last week resigned

his position as a member of the High
school faculty and left for Harrisburg. Up
to this time no one has been secured to
take his place.

~——While D. Paul Fortney was out in-
Philipsburg on Wednesday a big boy ar-
rived at his home on Bishop street, and
as he came to stay Paul had to hurry
home to do the honors of host.

——The next event will be Thanks
giving, but owing to the scarcity and
probable high price of turkeys the aver-
age man would rather be “looking back-
ward" than looking forward to that holi-
day
——The Lyric, cornerofAllegheny and

Bishop streets, is open every evening.
Moving pictures change every night
Never less than three reels and some-
times four. The whole show for five
cents.

~The first fall meetingof the Parent-
Teacher association will be held in the
High school building, Tuesday evening,
November 19th, at 7.30 o’clock. Every-
body invited to attend and participate in
the meeting,

——The borough took the strip off the
dam and Mr. Gamble put it on again,
just a little higher than it was before—
at least it looks that way. But the extra
height isn’t going to make it any harder
to tear off again.

——Saturday was the lastday for filing
applications for liquorlicenses. The total
number filed is thirty-four, all old ones.
Inasmuch as there are no new applica-
tions there will likely be littie or no op-
position to any of them.

~The Bellefonte Academy football
team suffered its first defeat last Satur-
day when the Indiana Normal were the
victors by a 14 to 0 score. The game
was played at Indiana and was a hard
one to lose for the locals.

——Orchard demonstrations in Centre
county next week will be as follows:
Monday, November 18th, on the Newton
C. Neidigh farm at State College; Wed-
nesday, November 20th, on the A. E,
Bartges farm at Millheim.
——The ladies of the Reformed church

will hold one of their popular Thanks.
giving markets in Petrikin hall, on Tues-
day and Wednesday of Thanksgiving
week. Home-made bread, pies, cakes,
etc., for sale. Also hundreds of aprons,
——Members of the Bellefonte Lodge

of Rebekahs gave a shower to Miss
Marjorie Richards, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McClellan, on Spring
street, on Tuesday evening, in honor of
her approaching marriage to Abner
Musser, of Pitcairn.

——While out in Snow Shoe last Sat.
urday borough engineer J. Henry Wetzel
had a severe attack of vertigo and for a
time it was feared that more serious con-
sequences would follow. He was brought
home and for a few days wasquiteshaky,
but has now recovered his usual health.
— Miss Elien Hayes, whois finishing

her college course at Sweet Briar, Va,
came north to Philadelphia Monday,
where she entered the German hospital
and wasoperated onWednesday for appen-
dicitis by Dr. John Deaver. Miss Hayes
was joined in Philadelphia Monday by
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes.

—Miss Alice Wilson entertained a
number of Bellefonte people, at her home
in the Harris house on Allegheny street,
Friday night of last week. Mrs, S.
Cameron Burnside's card party Monday
night, at which two tables of “Rum”
were in play, was given in honor of her
guest, Mrs. Cadwallader, of Pittsburgh.
——J. A. Whitmore, of New York city,

the leading American evangelist of the
Y. M. C. A, will be in Bellefonte next
Wednesday for one day of special serv-
ices. Thisis a rare opportunity,for Belle-
fonte and everyone should make plans to
attend one of his meetings. All the busi.
ness men of the town will be invited to
meet him at supper at 6:30 that evening,
<—Quite a number of rumors are

being circulated

ayear with her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Stein.
kirchner. It is expected that the wed-
ding will take place sometime,during the

*

|

dying in less than an hour.

the seventeen year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anson V. Daugherty, was shot in
the head by the accidental discarge of ai
gun in the hands of Ernest Mulholland,

§

It was just about two o'clock in the
afternoon when Joshua and George |
Daugherty and Ernest Mulholland left
the Daugherty home for an hour's hunt
for pheasants. The Daugherty brothers
were walkingside by side and Mulholland
was off a little distance and a few steps
in advance. They had not gone a third
of a mile until a pheasant flew up in
front of the latter. He threw up his gun
to cover the bird and as he did so he
stepped in a hole, slipped and fell and
the gun was discharged. The entire con-

 

of this week, November 15th. and 16th,
the great kinemacolor feature films will

——On Friday and Saturday evenings

 

The Linci® FOUNDRY TO Ba:Por
OPERATION AT ONcE— On

of Philadelphia engineers and mechanics,
signed a lease with the McCoy and: Shu-
gert interests.in this place whereby they
are to have control of the Lingle machine
shops and foundry until January 1st.
1914. Their abject is to put the-plant im
operation at once and unless there is
some unexpésted hitch in their plans Me.
White and some of his operatives will be

While they intend doing 2 general
foundry andmachine business weundes-

! stand that they have in prospeet. several
large specialty contracts that will keep
some departments busy all of the time.

| it is their intention to remodel. the plant

 

 

Richard T. White, representing a party

tents struck Joshua Daugherty in the
right temple and eye, tearing quite a hole
in his head. His brother saw him stag-
ger and grabbed him around the waist to
keep him from falling, asking the ques-
tion “what is the matter?” as he did not
then realize that Joshua was shot. The
latter replied “something hit me,” and
sank senseless in his brother's arms.
Both young men were horror-stricken

when they discovered what had occurred
but they summoned help as quickly as!

be shown at Garman's opera house. Five |
reels, over five thousand feet, taking two
{hours to show. This will be the first
showing of kinemacolor week in Belle-
fonte. Itis photographs in colors, not
painted after taken. The famous Oliver
Twist subjects. Admission to all parts of
the house five cents.
Anson———

——The school teachers in Bellefonte
this week have found the Scenic quite a
popular place of moving picture enter-
tainment, and their liberal patronage did

tion and that work will necessitate a re.
arrangement of the power units, the
machinesaad an additional equipment of

castings, etc.

That the gentlemen mean. business is
evidenced by their intention. to get to
work at ence and also by a clause in
their lease which gives them. the option

| of buying the plant at the expiration of
the lease.possible and the wounded youngman was

carried the short distance to his home
and a doctor speedily summoned, but the
wound was a mortal one and he died
about three o'clock, without regaining
consciousness. Two of hissisters, Misses
Jerusha and Ellen Daugherty, are school
teachers and had come to Bellefonte that
morning to attend teachers’ institute. As
quickly as possible they were notified of
the unfortunate accident and were
hurried home in an automobile by Will
Keichline but by the time they reached
there their brother had passed away.

Deceased was born in Burnside town.
ship, where his parents have been well
known and esteemed residents for many
years. He was a bright and intelligent
young man, honest and industrious, and
his untimely end is a severe blow, not
only to his family but everybody who
knew him. Young Mulholland, who was
the indirect cause of his death, was one
of his closest chums and he is almost
heartbroken over the affair, though no
direct blame is attached to him.

In addition to the sorrowing parents
the following brothers and sisters sur-
vive: Anna Blanche, Robert B, John
H., Evert H., Jerusha, Lloyd C., George
F., Susan and Ellen. The funeral will be
held tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon, to
meet at the house at one o'clock. Rev.
Cook will officiate and burial will be
made in the Askey cemetery.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT AND KILLED.
—On Saturday afternoon of last week
Carl Malone, the eleven year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Malone, of Coburn,
was fatally shot by his cousin, J. Wine-
gardner, at the Winegardner home in
Millheim. Young Malone, accompanied
by his brother Blaine had gone to Mill
heim to make a deposit on his savings
account in the Farmer's National bank.
Later the boys went to the home of their
uncle, Lewis Winegardner and with their
two cousins and another boy were out in
the yard shooting at mark with a 22-cali-
bre target rifle. Curious to know the
power of the rifie the boys concluded to
try it on shooting through the door of an
out house. Young Malone went inside
to hold the door shut and Jay Winegard-
ner fired the shot. The cartridge went
through the door and penetrated Ma-
lone’s head about two inches above the
left ear. He sank unconscious on the
floor and as soon as the boys realized
what had happened help was summoned
and a doctor sent for, but nothing could
be done and the lad died in less than
three hours. The funeral was held on
Wednesday, burial being made in the
Millheim cemetery.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.—Last Fri-
day, November 8th, was the anniversary
of the birth of Mrs. Daniel Weaver, of
Lemont, and her many friends gave her
a delightful surprise party at her home
near town. Mrs. Weaver received many
beautiful as well as useful presents and
very appetizing refreshments were serv-
ed during the evening. The occasion
proved a most enjoyable one for all. The
guests present were as foliows:
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis White, of Lock Haven;

Mrs. Melvin J. Snyder and daughter Helen, of
: Mrs, Surah Etters, Mrs. Julia Shuey,

Mrs. Julia Williams, Mr. and Mrs, James Schreck,
Mr. and Mrs. John Schreck and daughter Mada-
line; Mr. and Mrs, William Schreck, Mr. and
Mrs. John Shuey and daughters Helen and Rox:
ie, and their son Paul; Mr, and Mrs. William
Houtz and son Earl; Mrs. Ellen Fishel, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rishel and daughtersMary and Ha-
zel, and son Irwin; Mrs.JamesOsman anddaugh:

justice to Mr. Brown's reputation of con-

here or not the Scenic always presents a
liberal program of good pictures with
special feature films once a week. No
extra charge above five cents for the
latter.

—D. M.Kline,of Spring township,

this section. He had 3550 bushels on 28
acres of ground. While some unusually
good corn crops have been reported none

planted. There are parts of Centre
county where scarcely a half-crop has
been harvested. In fact the corn was
peculiar during the last season. in some
spots unusually good, in others almost a
failure and all without any apparent rea-
son.

——Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff and Harry
Keller Esq., drove to the Country club
last Saturday afternoon in the former's
machine, and when ready to start home
the motor refused to respond to the doc-
tor’s cranking. He invited Mr. Keller to
take a try at it and he did with such suc-

kicked and the crank struck him a sting-

 

since,

——Henry W, Shoemaker, of New York
city, the writer of the captivating moun-

and took possession on Wednesday. Mr.
Shoemaker is a native of Lock Haven
and a graduate of Columbia University.
He served as secretary of the American
legation at Lisbon and later in the same
capacity at the American embassy at
Berlin. While he has become sole owner

himself a number of Altoona gentlemen
as officers of the corporation, among
them John D. Meyer as treasurer. For
the present, at least, the paper will be
conducted along the same lines as in the
past and no changes will be made in the
working force. Mr. Shoemaker, how-
ever, intends devoting his entire time to
the work and the Tribune readers will be
favored with his brilliant and trenchant
writings,

~——Dr. George P. Singer, principal of
the Central State Normal school, Lock
Haven, addressed a good sized audience
in Petrikin hall, on Sunday afternoon,
under the auspices of the Bellefonte Y.
M. C. A. His talk was a practical one
and as an illustration of the wonderful
and infinite power of the Creator he gave
a description of the geological formation
of Nittany valley as it is believed to have
been several million years ago. In the
original formation, he said, there were
thirteen separate afd distinct strata of
stone, and counting from the lower
strata the Nittany valley limestone was
second, hence it is evident that eleven of
the original strata of stone, with the sub.
soil, have been washed away through
some volcanic upheaval or tremendous
floods. The doctor is a great reader and
student hence his talk was extremely in.
teresting and wus enjoyed by all who
heard it. -i

——Hard P. Harris and Robert S.
Walker figured in a head-on automobile
collision, about a mile below Beaver's
farm, shortly after seven o'clock Satur-
day evening, in which both machines
were pretty badly used up but fortunate.
ly nobody hurt. Walker
father’s red Franklin

SEVERAL FINE CENTRE COUNTY FARMS
FOR SALE.—Just now when good farm
land is in such demand and so many per-
sons are in quest of desirable farm homes
we call special attention to two adver-
tisemeats appearing in this issue of the
WATCHMAN, which offer three of the best
farms in Centre county for sale. We re-
fer to what are known as the “Irvin”
and “Huston” farms near Jacksonville,
and the “Duck” farm in Gregg township.

All are going to be sold to settle the

were going down the valleyand Mr. Har.
ris was coming up from the Country
club. They both had their lights lit and
how they came to run into one another
has not yet been satisfactorily explained,
unless both drivers weresomewhat blind-
ed from the lights on the other machine.
The left front wheel on the Walker car
was completely wrecked, the axle bent
and fender smashed. On the Harris carare most desirable properties anyone con- the axle was bent, fender broken and a
wheel more or less damaged. Both cars
had to be pulled in for repairs.
 sidering the purchase of a farm home

ducting a place second to none in the
State. But whether the teachers are

has just cribbed the bumper corn crop of

come up to this in the yield for acres

cess that at the first attempt the motor

ing blow on the right arm. While no
bones were broken the ligaments were
badly torn and flesh bruised and he has
been carrying his arm in a sling ever

tain stories of Central Pennsylvania, has
purchased the Altoona Tribune outright

| 4
of the Tribune he has associated with | well as bodily disease, and that oftimes

Mz. White is a graduate engineer who
‘has had years of experience in Cramp’s

enterprises. He will probably have the
management of the busisess. His asso-
ciates are all practical men, conversant
with modern methods of economic opera-
tion of machine shops and foundries and

cere thought of the entire community
when we bid them welcome to Bellefonte
and wish them unbounded success in
every department of their endeavor.

ONE ON ROBINSON.—John B, Bobinson,

fonte the past week, a guest at the Brock-

the career Mr. Robinson has had in the
three score years of his life. He gradu-
ated from the Naval Academy at Annap-

| olis, served three years in the navy and
after his retirement was elected a Mem-
ber of the Pennsylvanja Legislature,
Later he was chosen a State Senator and
after serving one or two terms he was
elected to Congress, serving three terms.
Upon his retirement from that body he
was appointed a United States Marshall
for eastern Pennsylvania. Mr. Robinson
has also traveled abroad and in recount-
ing incidents of his life to a party of
friends, last Saturday evening, he said
that some years ago a party of Congress-
men visited the Norristown hospital for
the insane and he was asked to act as
their escort, inasmuch as the superintend.
ent was a personal friend of his. While
there the superintendent asked him to
make an address to the inmates, who
were all assembled in the chapel, Mr.
Robinson complied and told them about
life as he saw it in India during his trav-
els, and elaborated somewhat on the sa.
credness with which the Ganges river is
held by the natives; how they make an-
nual pilgrimages there and bathe in its

| waters to be cleansed of all their sins as

 
mothers will throw their babes to the
crocodiles as a willing sacrifice. All the
inmates paid close attention and seemed
very much interested and one nice look-
ing man sitting in the front row appear-
ed particularly attentive. At the conclu-
sion of his talk Mr. Robinson approach-
ed the gentleman and after shaking
hands remarked that he had been at
tracted by his apparently absorbing in.
terest and asked what about his talk par.
ticularly impressed him. “Well,” replied
the man, “I was just wondering why in
h—I they didn't throw you in the Gan-
ges when they had you there.” Mr. Rob-
inson remarked that that was the first
and the last time he ever addressed an
audience of insane people.

——

THE TEMPEST DRAMATIC COMPANY.—
Beginning Monday evening, November
18th, the J. L. Tempest Dramatic compa-
ny will play a one week stand at Gar-
man's. This will be their first appear-
ance in Bellefonte and as they play at
the popular prices of 10, 20 and 30 cents
they will likely prove a drawing attrac-
tion. Miss Jennie Tempest is the lead-
ing lady and she is said to be an actress
of considerable charm and ability. The
company has a good repertoire of popu-
lar plays that appeal to the general pub-
lic everywhere. Will be here every night
next week.

BiG BARN BURNED.—Last Saturday
evening about eight o'clock the large
barn on the farm of Edward Johnson,
near Pine Croft, Huntingdon county, was
burned to the ground together with all
its contents of this year's crops. Three
horses, three colts and several head of
young cattle were burned. The John-
sons were formerly Ferguson township
residents and their friends sympathize
with them in this calamity, as having no

They insurance their loss is quite heavy.

——On Tuesday morning the fish
hatchery employees were loading a con-
signment of trout for shipment and in
doing so they had moved their portable
platform too close to the railroad track.
The shifter went out the roadon the way
to the Whiterock quarries, struck the
platform, spilled the trout and derailed a
car. Most of the
put back in the cans while the car was with some difficulty gotten back on thetrack. The accident delayed the pas-senger train east an hour and a hal,

we know that we are expressing the sin. |

of Philadelphia, spent a few days in Belle- |

erhoff house. Few men, indeed, have had siage

fish were captured and !
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
|

urday taking in.thesights of Bellefonte.
—Mrs. W.E. Seel. of Harrisburg, has been in.

Bellefonte this. week visiting Mer mother, Ms.|

Fauble. iM.

—Sarah and BilRay spent Saturday and Sen. |
day with Mr. andMrs. Claude Janes and farnily, |
in Tyrone.

—Francis Linsoln, of State College, spent Sat |

| : :
—William Sigh, the furnituradealer, of Spring. fonte Wednesday andx.WA1cmases office caller:Mills, was a business visitor ‘in Bellefonte on.

W. A

| from spendingsix weeks withbier daughter, Mrs,
Robert De Golyer, at Evanstons IIL. i

| —Miss HelenB.C. Overton,vice State regont, |
hasbeen spendingthis week.in Harrisburg at|
tending the State conferenceof D, A. R.

' =Mr. and Mrs.Enoch Hugg have disposadot

with a view to its most enonomic opesa- | —After a visit at the home.of his father in this.| Panchos| place Arthur Undercoffer left last Saturdam for |
, Cherry Tree..where he has gso4 employment.
| _—Dr. and Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes left Sunday for |

C., to attend theNationakMedi. |
towhichDnHayes isa delegate. |Mrs. AliMann andherdaughter Masguerite |

| of Lock Haven, came to Bellefonte Saturday, and: |
wereguests

for

the weekend of Mr. and: Mrs, |
| John S. Walker.

|| —PercyBlackford: whasis now located: at New |
| Castle, Pu,is. visiting his old home Here. and |
| friends axState. Colleges: his first trip to. Belle-
| fonte in several years.

| —MisaRachael Shuew is entertaining: for the |
| week hencousin, Miss: Rebecca Stover, of. Cu- |

ship yard and other large engineering | imewe. MissEnily Dodd and Nise Emily ed between
Kline,|

| —FrediHollauaugh, of Atloona; Harry of Wik. || insbusg. and. Elliott have been home. the past |
week. visitingtheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. George |W. Hollabaugh, at Coleville. !
—&Grant Hoover, of Williamsport, was a. Belle. |

| fonte visitor the fose part of the week, attending 'to a few business.matters before going into the |
woods for his annssal deer hunt. |
—Miss Louiseoffer, of Philipsburg, has been |

visiting friends.in Fellefonte this week and at-
tending the teachers’ institute, Before going
dome she will visit at State College.
—Mrs. Sidwey Keefer returned lase Friday

from spending a few days wigh her husband at |
| White Haven; the visit being made at that time
| because it was the first anniversary of their mar-

- |
—Miles E. Osmer and his daughter Myra, of |

Oberlin, Ohio, are in Centre county for a visit of |
several weeks with Mr. Osmer's parents, Mr, |
and Mrs Edward G. Osmer,of Willowbank street. |

~—Mr. and Mrs. Upton H. Remer, of Williams. |
port, spent several days in Bellefonte the early |
part of the week; and they make no secret of the
fact that they would like to move back to Baile
fonte if theycan get a suitable house.

Ruest of Mrs. S. Cameron Burnside, having come
to Bellefonte with Mrs. Burnside upon her re-
turn from Qhio last week. Mr. Cadwallader will |
join his wife in Bellefonte to spend Sunday.
—Clay Reesman, of Thorofare, N. J., wasa

WATCHMAN office caller on Tuesday, he and his |

attended the funeral on Monday of Mr. Rees- |
man's grandfather, the late J. A. Reesman.
—Rev. George M. Glenn, pastor of the Metho- |

dist church at Philipsburg,was in Bellefonte Wed-
nesday on his return home from a visit to State
College and up Buffalo Run, where he had been |
looking after some business pertaining to his
farm,

~—Miss Martha Haines, who is in Bellefonte for |
the winter with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and.Mrs. |
George Ingram, in order to attend the High '
school, is sper.ding this week's vacation with her |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Haines, of Ros- |
siter, Pa, i
~—Mrs. T. M. Barnhart and son Dean, and the |

latter’s son, Robert Bruce Barnhart Jr., left on |
the 1.25 train Tuesday afternoon for Clearw ater, |
Florida, where they will spend the winter owing
to the delicate health of Robert Bruce. As now
planned they will not return until next June.

=Mrs. j. M Curtin came to Bellefonte Thurs_|
day of last week, visiting with her mother, Mrs
George F. Harris until Saturday, returning then
to her home in Pittsburgh. During Mrs. Cur. |
tin's absence in Bellefonte her c ildren were in |
charge of Mr. Curtin's mother, Mrs. Harry Cur.
tin, who is visiting in Pittsburgh.

=Charles B. Griffin, of Williamsport, who has
been in Bellefonte most of the time during the
past three months making up abstracts oftitle to
the land acquired by the Pennsylvania railroad
company in changing the route of the Bald Eagle
Valley railroad, will complete his work today |
and this evening leave for Philadelphia for ,
further orders.

=Mrs. Roebly, of Riverside. Cal., and Miss
DoraGeary, of Lock Haven, have been among the
guests Mr. and Mrs. John S. Walker have been
entertaining this week. Mrs. Roebly came east
with Dr. Roebly, who is in New York attending
the National Medical convention, she having
come here after a short visit to Philipsburg and
Birmingham. Dr. and Mrs. Roebly will remain
east for two weeks.

~Mrs. F. D Ray, of New York city. arrived in
Bellefonte yesterday morning and will spend an
indefinite time at the Brockerhoff house looking
after her grand-children while her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Horton S. Ray is in the Bellefonte hos”
pital recovering from the effects of a severe at-

 

~W. H. Ott dropped in Monday evening
us in his debt for another year, and while here
he dropped a bit of information that
eresting to some of our reade's at least,
working on a building for the McSuleys. painters,
in which they expect to install a kiln tor baking
painted articles, such as metal signs, pottery, ete,
This is an entirely new venture in this commun.
ity and many will await the outcome with in.
terest. Because if it is succssful it will mean that
enameling of most any kind will be done right
here at

 
—Edward P. Butts, of Springfield, Mass, spent

a good part of the past week visiting his relatives
and old friends in Bellefonte. He is a son of the

pany, of Holyoke, Mags., and he is now chief
engineer for the company, which has in opera:
tion about a dozen large mills in and around
Holyoke, so that Mr. Butts’ position is one
considerable importance. This is his
back home in seven years and naturally he no-
tices a few changes here as well as ar. State Col.
lege, where he spent Saturday renewing the 2sso-
ciations of his college days in so far as it was pos
sible to do so.

  

and with other relatives. | of

 
home. soli

and it
see

fonte Wednesday for
spend a week with hercousin, hiys,

on the mainline a. "Te a.shost distance from.

—Mrs. George Frost, of Braskiyn, N, Y.,been with her father; Rev. Richard Crittendenfora week. Mrs. Frost, wie will remain inBellefonte until sometimenea_ week, will be re.

—Mzs. Gibbs,

o
f

Buffalo,whe is on her tevisit with her sisaer, Mrs, Fovesman, in Philadelphia, and her , Mrs. Tome, ofJarsey Shore, will be in
tomorrow; tespend a short timewith, Mis. D. G. Bush,

—Miss Isabelle-Merriman, of : Y.,| onkers, Ni Y.is in
week for a visiawithhensister, M Blanch.
ard. Miss Merriman

has.

spent Join
in

herfriends.and ber

WaAITE—@oBuE.Malcolm Waite, a som
of Mr. and
Bellefonte;and Miss adaughter oft Mr. and Mrs, John M. Coble,of Lemont, weremarried before the altarof the First. Methodist church imAltoona,on Friday aftesnoon of last weak, by thepastor, Rev. Horace Lincoln Jacobs. Theyoung people were attended by WilliamVipond and Miss Margaret Williams,both off Altoona, as best man and brides-.maid, while quite a number of young:Poop were in attendance at the cere-mony. young couplereturned teBellefonte in the beginning of the weekand expect to goto housekeeping at once-

=ADsom.

 

the Baptist church. The
is an enterprisingyoung busi.

ness man of Snow Shoe and it is there
the young couple will make their home,
——The women of the auxiliary and

all friends of the Bellefonte are
very deeply indebted to Mr. Harper, of
the Lyric for his generosity in contribut-
ing all proceeds from his theatre Thurs.
day night of last week, for the benefit of
the rummage sale fund. Three reels of

Bradley's double

tracted a large audience composed of the
representative people of Bellefonte. MissFauble and Miss Brandman had
of the piano, while other members of the
auxiliary sold tickets from the box and
took them at the door. Mr.
kindness has won for him many addi.
tional friends.

——Centre Co. Pomona Grange will
hold its 4th Quarterly meeting in Grange
Arcadia at Centre Hall at 9 a. m., No.
vember 21.
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